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Report of the secre tarv-Ge neral

l. In its resolution 36,/208 of 17 December 198I, the General Assembly requested
the Secretarf e€neral to continue his efforts to rnobilize tJre necessary resources
for an effective progranune of financi.al, technical and material assistance to
Benin. Ttre Secretarf General was further requested to arrange for a review of the
econonic situaEion of Benin and the progress made in organizing and imPlementing
t}le q)€cial econornic assistance Prograls'0e for that country and to rePort on the
natter to the Aa sembly at it€ thirtfseventh session.

2. In pur€uance of tlre sesolution, the secretarr@neral arranged for a review
mission to visit Benin in JuLy 1982 to consult with the Government. The missionrs
report, which is attactred hereto, describes the economic and financial situation of
che country and sutmarizes the progress nhich has been made in implementing the
special economic assistance progranune. It also describes aone urgent hunnnltarian
needs that require energency assistance.

3. In paragraph I of resolutlon 36/2Q8t the General A5 sembly invited a nulnber of
specialized agencies and other organizations of the thlted l,btions system to bting
to the attention of their governing bodies, for their considerationr the sPecial
needa of Benin anat to rePort the decisions of those bodies to hhe Secretarf General
by 15 JuIy 1982. Their repli,es wi.II be reproduced in a report of the secretary-
General covering Benin and oCher countries for whlch the Aesembly has requested the
Secre tary-ce neral to organize special economi.c assistance PrograrEltes lN37/L40).
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I. INARODT'cT ION

1. At its thirty-sixth sesaion, the General AssembLy considered the rePort of the

secreta ry-G€ne ra1 on sPecial economic assistance to Benin lA/36/269\ and' 1n

resolution 36/20g, endorsed fully the assessment and reconnendations of the

mission' contained in the annex to Ehe report'

2, ln the sane resolulion' the General Assernbly urged the international conununity

to support fully the efforts of the Governnent of Benin to mobilize funds for its
;";i'"i ""ono^i'" 

assistance prograrune' The secre tary-General nas requested to
iirung. for a revieH of the economic situation of Benin and the Progress made 1n

organ-lzing and lnPleniriting the 6Peciat economl'c assistance progralbne for that
countrY.

3. The Secr e tary-Gener aI arranged for a review mission to visit Benin from 12 to
I? July 1982. The rnission was 1id by the lnder -secr€ta ry-Genera I for Special
poltti-cal-Questionsandco-ordinator,sPecialEconoraicAssislancePrograrunes'

4. The heaal of the nission nas received by the Interin Presldent of the Peoplera

n.pruii" of Beninr His E<ce1lency ll,. rgttact Adjo Bocco' The mission worked

closelyv'i!hateanofseniorofficiatsfrom|hevariousdevelopmentalminist'rieg
under the leaalership of the Minlster of Planning, Statistics and Econornic

Analysis. Consullations were also held ltith the Ministry of lbreign Affairs and a

numberofotherministersresPonsibleforvariougaspectsofBenin|s.develoPrnent.
At the concLusion of tne visii, a neeting was held wlth mernber s of the diplonatlc
corps accredited to Benin to brief then on the nissionrs findings'

5. The mission wishes to place on record its aPpreciation.of tbe.assistance and

full co-operacion it receivid from the Governnent of Benin in providlrvg inforrnatlon

necessaryforthemissron.swork.ThenissionalsoacknowledgesrlthaPpreclation
the assistance it received fron the Resident RePresentative and staff of the t'nited

Nations DeveloPment Progranme (rNDP) at @tonou'

II' O/ERVIEN

6. The nission noted that, in the Period unoer' review; a number of inporlant
developnents had taken place that woutd affect Beninrs progress in econonic and

social developm.nt, "o.L 
undoubtedly positive, others' unfortunately' negative'

A, PositiYe develoPnents

l. Project inplenentaeion

7. on the positive side, some of the tnain projecls planned for itnPlementation

during Che period ot the Flrst Stat€ Plan of Economic and Social Developnent '
19??-1980, as neII as a number of other najor projects are nott coning into
operation. They inclucte the cement Productlon works at Onigbolo' established under

;"j;;;t venture-of Benin and Niqeriat the sugar Produclion comPlex at Sav€r the
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exploitation of off-shore petroleurn and an important naize production project.
These deveropments can be expected to provide a substantiar boost to Beninrs
econorny in the very near future,

2. Restructuring and reorganization of state and
parastatal org ani zations

8. As reported in the nission's principar report. (v3dl269) a speciar cornni.ssion
was set up to carry out an evaluation of each state and parastatal organizaCion.
The connissionrs leport was studied by the centrar connittee and the ixecucive
National Council under the chairnanship of the president. In exaninj.ng the resultsattained by th€ public bodies, the .toint Session took account not only of theobjectives that had been set but arso of the international econonic situation,which has been particularty difficult for developlng counlries.

9. The steps taken at the session lrere guided by three principles: (a) betterallocati.on of avaitable resources - human, material and financial;
(b) reorganization of the state econonic sector through a radical restructuring ofthe pubLic enterprises and to nake then more efficient and a redeflning of thefunctions assigned Lo certain public enterprises; and (c) inproved man;genent of
the state and parastatal organizations.

10. At the concLusion of the Joint session. a Final conununiqu6 was issued on
22 Aprit 1982 which announced particur.ars of a major reorganr.zation of the publicenterprrses. A substantial nunber of enterprises reere dissolvedi sone were
combined with other enterprises or had their functions taken over by other bodiesi
others were naintained with the application of neasures co tncrease lheirefficiency. The Final comrnuniqu6 arso announced a nunber of far-reaching economicand financial measures concerning price policy, renuneration, appointments, credit,agricultural and industrial policy.

11' These far-reaching measures can be expecled to read to greater efficrency andproductiveness of the econony as a nhole. The @vernnent recognizes. however, thatprogress wiu be very rnuch influenced by the upgrading of nanaleriar skirla at arrleve]s through training of personnel and advisory prograrnn€s anal by providing
institutional support.

3. promulgalion of the Code of Investnent

L2. The code of rnvestnent which had been in force in Benin since 1972 has beenrevised, Benj.n's new code of fnvestment was pronrulgated by the presiden! on
20 May 1982. The provisions and guarantees oi the code cover enterprises of arlkinds - state and parastaeal, rnixed enterprises, private investnent, both nationar
and foreign, and enterprises of inportance to the economy that require a lengthyperi.od.of capitar inveslnenc before realizing returng. The code also containsprovisions for lhe promotion and encouragement of srnall a n<i rnediu*scale nationalenterprises and co-operatives. copies of th€ code nay be obtained from the
covernnen! as Lah' No. 82-005.
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13. Promulgatj.on of the new code with its explicit provisions and guarantees can
be expected to nake a significant contribution Lo increasing the attractiveness of
investment in Benin.

4. ResPonse to the appeal of Lhe secretary-General
of the lniled Nacions

14. The nission was pleased Eo note tha! there had been an encouraging response
frorn various states and international and i ntergove r nmental organizations to the
appeal launched by the Secreta ry-Genera I of the t:nj.ted Nations in @tober l98I for
$1qS rittion to rnlet the cost of urgent developnent projects under the special
econonic assistance progralnme. As of 17 July I982r about $81'3 rnillion of the
funds required had been provided or firnly Pledged. This assistance, which should
enable a number of projects to get under way or reach fufl inplenenLation, can be

expected to strengthen Benin's infrastructural and economic base and provide
additional inpetus to econonric activity in the country and the advancenent of the
s(rcial well-being of the population.

B. Negative development s

1. Disequilibriurn in the balance of payrnents

15. Prelininary figures indicate that the deficit in Benin's external trade in
goods and services increased still further in L981. Both external and donestic
iactors have contributed to thiS. Continuation of economic recession in najor
industrialized countries, reflecLeo in depressed oemand and worLd prices for
agricuttural commodities have adversely affected Beninrs export earnings,' at the
sane time, continued global inflation has increased the cost of inports' tbnestic
developments h,ere also unfavourable. Beninrs 1980,/8I harvest of cotton - one of
the country's principal exports - was 36 per cent less lhan in the Previous year'

16. A recovery in cotton production is anticipaEed f.or l98L/82 as a result of
increases in the prices paid to producers. Rehabilitation of oil-paln plantacions
is expected tc raise output in this area also.

2. Drought

L-t. As a resul! of drough!r Benin experienced a poor harvest in 1980,/8I' Prices
for nost food staples rose substantially in 1981 as compared with hhe previous
yeari these increases prinarily affected people living in the caPital city,
Cotonou, and other urban areas.

18. tnfortunately, bhe 1981,/82 harvest has also been adversery affected by

clinatic condltions. In the north of Benin, drought resulted in a rnajor shortf al.l
in the sorghun crop, while failure of the second rains ( septenber/Oc bober I98t) in
Lhe south resulted in the failure of the second naize crop. The Governnent
estinaEed that the I}BL/82 cereal harvest would be about 40 per cent reduced fron
nornal levels'
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3. FIoods

19. climatic vagaries nere again experienced by Benin in June/July r9g2 when the
coastal areas of the country were subjected to exceptionally hea\4r rains.
widespread flooding occurred causing dislocation, hardship and, in particutar,
serious health hazards to the people of cotonou, porto Novo and arr. the other
coastal settlenents. The @vernrnent eslir(ated thaC about 50O,OOO people wereaffected. About 80,000 of these were forced out of their homes and had to seek
refuge in the hones of reratives or friends or in temporary sherters set up by theGovernment. As the waters r,rere very slo!, to recede, it rras expecCed that about
1'500 would find it necessary to renain in sherter centres for severar nonths.

20. The situation made it necessary for the coverrunent to institute a number ofspecial measures for energency rerief of the popuration affected by the floods.
The mission, accompanied by the UNDP Resident Representative, was taken by
helicopter to aIt the affected areas.

2L. on 23 JuLy 1992, the covernnent
assistance to help support its reLief

of Benin officiauy requested ineerhational
efforts.

22. As of early August 1982, contributions anounting to $525,000 had beenpledged. A request, supported by the World Health Organization (nHO)
representative in Benin, was subrnitted to the office of the United Nations DrsasterRerief co-ordinator (uNDRo) for rnedicines. vaccines, disinfectants, brankets, food
and inFlenents and materials necessary to repair drainage and water-supplysystens. Details of relief requirenents nay be obtained fron I,NDRO, ceneva, orfron the Government of Benin.

C, D{change rate

23. Benin is a rnernber of the franc uone and the nationar unit of currency is the
corununaut6 financiEre africaine franc (CFAF), which is linked to the French franc
at the rate of CFAF 50 to FF 1.00.

24' For the purposes of the present report, estinates of project costs and anountsof contributions nade by various donors corgards the recoru[ended programme have been
expressed in United States dollars.

25. Where it was necessary to convert projecC cost estinates from CFA francs tot'nited slates dollars in document A/36/269, converslons eere made at the rate of
CFAF ?50 to 51tg 1.00. Ho\dever, in the period unde! review, the French franc and,with it, the CFA franc, depreciated against other najor currencies. v,Ihere it was
necessary to make conversions from cFA francs to united states dorr-als, the missionused the rate of CFAF 330 to $t-s 1.00.

26. The depreciation of the CFA franc adds to the burden of Benin,s debErepaynent, since nuch of the countryrs external debt was contracted oucsi,de theFrench zone (see paras. 35-36). However, since the bulk of Benin,s external tradeis conducted wichin the frahc zone, the depreciation of the CFAF is not expected tohave a narked irnpact on Beninrs trade balaice.
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II I. ECONOMY AND FINANCES

A. Gross donestic product

27. 'rtre Governnent of Benin provided the fotlowing series of the countryrs gross
donestic product (cDF) , in current prices' expressed in billions of CFAC:

1976

134

L97 7

149

19?8

166

L9'19

193

1980

22s

19 8r

234

per cent for 1980
these figures
real tertns in

Since the over-all rate of inflation in Benin was estirnated at 12

and at a sonewhat higher figure (12.5 to 13.0 per cent) for 1981,
would inclicate that the economy of Benin experienced a decline in
19 81.

28. Ib should be noted, however, that assessment of the evol"ueion of the Benin
econony is very difficult owing to Iack of certain statistical data, especially the
lack of direct data on the output of goods and services in the nost recent Period.
The statistical difficulties are compounded by the fact thaE nuch activity in such
important sectors as agriculture and commerce takes Place outside th€ monetary
econony .

29. The mission was informed that arrangenents have been nade for Benin to receive
some technical assistance to help overcone this siLuation, but for this assistance
to be effeclive and to ensure concinuity and progress in the area of national
statistics, accelerated training programnes are required.

B. Government budget

30. By continuing its policy of tight control on expenditures and by improving and
expanding revenue collection, the Governnent continues to effect a surplus in the
recurrent budget. Nevertheless, the surPlus pernits the financing of only a

relatively rnodesc part of the Governnentrs investnent prograrnne. s(ternal
assistance renai.ns essential for the inplernentat ion of the countryrs development

Pro9rarune.

3L. wages and salaries paid to government personnel constitute two lhirds of
central government expenditures. Duties and taxes on external trade constitute the
rnost irnportant source of fiscal receipts, 65 per cent in 1980.

C. Balance of Payments

32. Major disequilibriurn in external trade continues to be a feature of Beninrs
balance of paynents. In 1979 and 1980, earnings from official exports amounted to
Iess Ehan on€ half the cost of imports. The deficit on external nerchandise trade
approximated 58 billion CFAF in each of these years. Prelininary figures for 1981

indicate a furEher increase in this deficit.
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fable I. Budget receipta and expenditures
(MiUlons of CFAF)

L979 19 80 198r I982r

Fiscal receiptsl 3r,833.G 35,51L.5 38.861.6 50,932.0of which taxes and
duties on international
trade L7 rZAL.L 211146.2

Erpenditures 2L,293.0 24,L76.3 31,02I.6
Personnel L4r4z7.s 15,346.5 2L,076.9
lbterial 2,065.0 2,zg]..2 2,368.9
Other 4,800.5 5,549.7 7,625.7

surplus 10,540.G 11,335.2 7,790.0

* Proposed budget.

Table 2. Balance of palments

(Milllons of @AF)

19 79 19 80

Merchandise trade
Goods and services
ltan6fer s

NorFmonetary capiCal
lbneCary capital*

- 58,400 - 57,500

- 44,900 - 44,0 00

+ 21,800 + 21,80 0

+ 20,4OO 20,40o

+ 2,700 + 1,800

* A plus sign (+) signifies a decrease in assets or an
increase in liabil ities

33. The deficlts have been covered for the most part by public and private
transfers and by net inf].<xrrs of capital. To a Lesser extent there has been
recourse to monetary institutions.

34- The Gover nment is g i.virg carefur study to the problem of unrecorded trade
bettreen Benin and neighbouring countries. Irrrecorded exports and re.€xports
constrtute a substantial part of Benlnrs external trade.
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D. b<ternal debt

35. At year-end 1981, Beninis external indebtedness amounted to
147.1 billion CFAF. Although this total represents an increase as compared $rith
the year-end 1980 figure of 131.9 billion CFAF, the rate of increase in Beninrs
external indebtedness has slowed down considerably (see table 3) '

36. Ilowever, since much of the debt rras contracted outsicie the franc zone, the
burden of debt repayment for Benin will be sustantially j-ncreased by the
deDreciation of the CFA franc durinq 1981 and 1982.

Table 3. External debt
(MiLlions of CFAF)

Year-end
L97 9

Year-end
198 0

Year-end
198r

Principal
Interest and other cha rge s

t'.ota]. i ndebeedness

60,447.2

r3. 518. 5

105,328.7

26,53s.9

131,864.6

L23,646.4

23 ,46r.4
147.107.8

Proqress in inplenentinq the First fievel-opment Plan 1977-1980

37. Benints development programe is carried out r{'ithin the conbext of the First
State plan of Econonic and Social Developnent, 1977-1980. Actual annual investment
expenditures have increased from 27.4 billion CFAF in 19,17/78 to 43.0 billion CFAF

in 1980/81.

38. Tota} expenditures during the first three years of the PIan amounted to
II4.3 billion CFAF, givinq an average imPlenentation rate of 46.9 per cent' The

covernment identified a number of constraints to Ehe implementation of its
developnent progranme,

39. Firstly, since about four fifths of developnenL expenditures are financed from
external resources, the @vernnentrs ability to implement an investnent programme
is highly dependent on the adequacy. continuity and predictability of these funds.

40, A second constraint is the lack of funds to meet Che local funding
contribution required by some donors. It r"ould be nost helpful if donors would
naive that requirement.

41. A third difficulty is the lack of financial resources to meet the recurrent
costs associated with some projects, fDnors are invited to consider assitance Eo

help meet these costs, in whoLe or in part. until the projects become self-
suppo rll ng .
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42- with a view to expediting and facilitating th€ implenentation of its
developnent progranme, the covernnent has, on its part, taken steps to overcome anumber of constraints in various areas; governnent ratification irocedures have
been reviewed and clarifiedt disbursemenc procedures have been sinpllfied, andincreased technical assistance has been sought and obtained for pr-jecc design,architectural studies, etc,

43' one serious constraint to the imprenentation of Benin'5 i,nvestnent prograrune,
however, continues to be che rack of guarified middre-lever personnel. 'rti"
deficiency is evident in al.nost all sectors of the economy and inpedes theimplemehtation of projects in such vital areas as water supplies and road
constr uction.

IV. MOBILIZATION OF EXTERNA! RESOLRCES

44. The covernment of Benin is anxious to develop a close parcnership with donorsin lhe inplementation of its developnent. prograrnme. In che period under review,inPortant steps have been taken to pronote fruitful relations with donor countries
and agenc ies.

45. In September 1981, representatives of the Governnent of Benrn participaLed inthe United Nations @nf erence on th€ Least Developed countrles held in paris, A.l-ist of priority deveropnent projects for which external assistance was reguired
was subnitted to the Conference.

46. In October 198I, the secr e tary-ceneral of t.he trnited Nations addressed aletter, enclosing a copy of the mission,s principal report (A/36/269) , to all
Iqenber states' describing the serious econornic and sociar probrems facing Benin andappearing for generous assitance to enabre the covernrnenE co carry out a
reconnended prograrnme of shorc-tern and nediurn-term development. L€tters, $ithcopies of the nission's report, r{'ere arso senc to arr relevant tnited Nationsagencies and organizalions and to pertinent regional and interr€gional
organizations and financiaL institutions. An encouraging .""porriu was nade by theinternational cornmunity, as detailed i.n section V.

47- rn order to pronote a betber understandi.ng of Benin's developrnenc efforts,
needs and objectives, the Governrnent has decided to organize. in co-operation wlth
UNDP a Round Table conference of Deveropment partners, co be held in cotonou duringthe second hatf of January 1983. The covernment hopes that all existing andpotehtial donors that are invited will attend the Conference, and participate fullyin the discussions. rt i.s hoped that this Conference wilt lead to a positive
response to the financing of Benin,s Nationa]- Developrnent plan which wi.l.i pe
IaunDhed in l9 83.

V. INTERNATIONAI RESPONSE TO THE t:NITED NATTONS
SPECIAL EcoNoMIc As s I STAI\ICE PRoGRAI..IME

48, The special economic assistance prograrure drawn up in May 1981interagency mission to Benin, in consultalion with the Government of
called for internationat assistance amounting to $I49.3 nj.ltion.

by the
that country,
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49. Based on infornation provided by lhe Government of Benin to the first review
nission, total international assistance provided or pledged, retated !o the special
econonic assistance Programme for Benin, anounted to $8I.3 nillion as of
17 Jul-y 1982 (see tables 4 and 5).

50. over 40 per cent of the assistance was for projects co provide Benin's urban

and rural areas with pocable water supplies. A further 30 per cent of che total
amounE provided or pledged was for food and heallh progranunes, wlth all of the
health projects eliciEing sone resPonse. Most of the rural- development Projects
elicited .o*. ..=porr"" frorn the international corununily, but important Projects
such as the nacional seed multj.plication plan and the Parakou veterinary diagnostic
laboratory remain unfunded.

51. Regrettably, three proposetl projects to promote Beninrs agro-industries have

not yet received any funding' nor have a number of projecbs in the area of
education.

52. In viel, of the integrated apProach to developnene which the Governnent is
endeavouring to pursue and the inte r re lat ionships belween individual projects and

betlreen sectors, it is hoped that the additional funding requi.red wiII be

forEhcoming.

53. rt r{ilt be noted fron table 4 that a nunber of the original project cost
estimates have been revised. The revisions include the refornulation of projects
to conforn nore closely with Government policy, the incorPoration of the results of
technical studies of Projects and of refined cost estimates, and the exPansion of a

number of projeccs in size and duration.

VI. SUMMARY

54. The flrst review mission found that' in the period between May l98I and

,JuIy 1982, a nurnbe r of important developments had taken place in Benin that would
affect the countryrs progress in econornic and social developnenL'

55. on the posj.tive side, a nunber of major Projects planned in recenc years are
now coning inco operation and can be expected to Provide a substantial boost to
Benin's economy in the near future. They include Production of cenent' sugar and

maize and off-short petroleum exploitation.

56. The Benin Goverrunent has embarked upon a series of institutional and
procedurat reforms that are exPecced to enhance the efficiency with tJhich donesei'c
and external resources are utilized. The Government I s decision to restructure and

reorganize the State and Parastatal organizations can be exPected to result in
improved eff ici.encyl higher levels of Productivity and increased oulput' The

covernnent recogni.zes that these measures need to be supplemented by the upgrading
of manaqerial skills at all levels.
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Table 4. Internatio[a1 response to the thited Nation€ special
econonic assistarpe prograrune

Status of estinated coats and contributions provided or
pledged by sector, as of 17 July 1982

(Ihited States dolla!s)
(Based on infornation provided by the covernnent of Benin,

donors and the United Nations)

original
project cost

estinates

E(ternal-
Revised financ ing

projece cost provided or
estimates firmlypledged

I. Development assistance needs:

A. Rrral developmenC

B. Ttansport
C. Wa ter
D. Industry and contruction
E. llunan resources development

tbtal

II. fieaICh and food needs:

A. Health

B. lbod

128 526 852 171 5ls 560 57 s62 696

4L 326

26 2LO

3 0 0s0

s 950

24 990

852

000

000

000

000

48 860 600

23 785 750

30 050 000

8 7s0 000

60 069 210

784 6s0

949 000

836 900

361 7s0

530 396

5

I
34

I
6

lbta1

Gr3nd rotal

2 980 000

17 800 000

20 780 000

149 306 852

22 926 L40

17 800 000

-=:.-4V IZO LqU

2I2 24r 700

10 504 58S

13 244 010

23 't4A 598

81 311 294
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Table 5.
. (thiteal states dollars)

(Based on information supplied by the Governnent of Benin'
alonor s and the United Nations)

Proiec t Iatest estimated
project costs

A(ternal financing
provided or . Pledqed
e*ount source of fundinglb. Ti tle

I. Developmene assistance needs

A. Rrral developnent

A-.L lda tional seed muttiPl ication
Plan

A-2 Construction of buildings to
house agricultural research
].aboratories

A-3 Assistance to the food crops
research Progrannne

A-4 Parakou veterinary diagnost j.c

laboratorY

A-5 DeveloPment and inprovement of
Bheep-rearing

A-6 lrnprovemen t of livestock
product markeLing

charcoal Production enterPrise

A-8 Pernanent monitoring of
the forst cover

A-9 Strengthening of SoNIAH
develoPment of Benin's water
resources (PreIiminary Phase)

15 205 000

2 457 000

2 457 000

1 642 000

1 338 000

3 343 750

30 OOO UNDP

88 000 world Food
Progranme (viFP)

l5I 515 Ibnds d'aide et de
cooP6ration (FAc)

I 609 000

I 099 800

r0 000

44 000)
745 s10)

330 000
146 8?5

Food and
Agriculture
organization of the
unlted Nations
( F.qo )

I'lr'P

Arab G.rlf nlnd
Un ited Na tions
Environment
Progranme (UNEP)

r 848 000 176 000 wFP
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project External financ ing
Latest estinated provided or pledqed

project costs Anount Soutce of fundingNo. Titl-e

A-10 Agricultural survey and
estabLishrnent of a
pernanent sysEem of
agricuLtural statistics 3 034 O5O 20 OOO IJNDP/FAO

A-lI Equipment of agr icultu ra I
research and technical 3 021 OOO 40 0OO UNDP/FAO
assistance laboratories 15 I50 FAC (confirmed)

A-12 okpara Ranch 5 072 OO0 I 5Zl 600 conseil de
I I entente

A-13 Equiprnent for Niger River
Basin fishernen I 09I 000

A-14 Assistance to Che national 3 000 OOO I5O 000 t NDP/FAOplant prolection service 610 OOO !.ederal Republic
of Gernany

A-15 Assistance in fanily economics 2 643 000 250 OOO WFp
2s 000 )
g4 o0o ) r'Au

79 000 Voluntary Fund for
Uniled Nations
Decade for women

250 000 ttNEP
18 000 United Nations

Childrenrs Fund

Toral, A 48 S60 000 5 ?s4 650 
(uNrcEF)

B. Transport

T-1 Conprehensive transport plan 600 000

I-2 Nen exit road in contonu 7 6g0 000 3 OOO OOO g/Libyan Arab
Janahiriya

T-3 Bridges on the Mono and Sazue
rivers 7 575 7SO 4 375 000 Wes! African

Developrnent Bank
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Proiect
External financing

Latest estinated provided or pledqed
project costs Anount Source of fundingNo. T itle

T-4 Rehabilitation anal inprovenent
of 100 kn of railnay track
betrreen cotonou and sav6 7 930 000 I 5?4 000 FAC

Total, B 23 785 75O 8 949 000

w-3 strengthening of the national
hydrometr ic network 850 OOO 200 000 t NDP/OPBC,/EDF

C. Waler

w-l Polable lrater supply for
villages l-0 0OO 0Oo f 800 000 United Naci'ons

CaPitaI DeveloPnent
Fund (UNCDF)

I 400 000 oPac/uNtcEF
4 500 000 EuroPean

DeveloPnent Fund
(EDr)

5 000 000 Conseil de
I I entente

L78 370 WFP

300 000 l,rNDP

90 000 Mult ilateral
sources

439 436 Netherlands
f 434 034 Switzerland

W-2 Urban vraeer development t9 200 OOO 800 000 Danish
International
DeveloPment Agency
(DANIDA)

90 910) African DeveloPment
5I5 150 ) Fund (ADF),/Af rican

DeveloPment Bank
IADB)

18 089 000 Federal RePublic
of GermanY

Torat, c 30 050 000 34 836 900
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pro-iect
External financ ing

tatest estinated provided or pledged
projecL costs Amount Source of fundingNo, 'r I cIe

D. fndustry and construct ion

I. Agro-industries

I-I Industrial production of
soluble flour fron yams 2 5OO OO0

I-1 Production of gari and tapioca
frorn nanioc 2 900 O0O

I-3 Strengthening of the Benin
Agricultural Equipnent
Co-operative (COBEMAG) 350 000

subeotal 5 750 000

2. Building mate r ia Is
and construction
indust r ies

C-l Research and development.
of rna ler i aI s used in
construction 950 000 L ZZS 750 IrNDp

100000 UNDP,/Revolving
Fund

72 OOO United Naeions
Centre for lluman
Settlements
(Habitat) (UNCHS)

C-2 Analysis of the current
hous j.ng situation and
proposaLs for a construction
and housing policy 400 OOO 54 000 UNcHs

C-3 Preparation of toyn plans for
six district capirals O5O OO0 - b/

C-4 Photographic napping survey of
t.he national territory I OOO 0OO

Subtotal 3 000 000 1 361 750

Toral, D 8 750 000 I 361 750
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External f inanc ing
Project Latest estinatetl provided or pledqed

project cosbs Amount Source of fundingNo. Ticle

E. Human resources
developnent

I. Education

E-l conslruction and equipPinq
of 2Oo prirnary schools 5 2OO 000 f 600 000 UNCDF

I 865 470 Netherlands
45 450 IJNICEF

43r 640 WFP

E-2 secondary school laboratories 5 013 600
( 10o)

E-3 secondary school vocational
centres (30) I 023 000

E-4 one universiEy student hostel I 656 000

E-5 Five university departments 20 792 O0O

E-6 University l ibrary 1 094 000

E-7 Polytechnical colleges (22) 14 922 610

sublotal- 49 -toL 2LO 3 942 560

2. Planning and tlaining

P-3 Tralning of managenent
personnel for Stale
enterPrrses 2 050 Ooo 273 966 UNDP/rro

P-l Household budget survey 2 000 000

P-2 gurnan resources planning 1 500 OOO 625 000 UNDP/International
Labour organisation
(rm)

subtorar 5 550 000 898 966
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Proiec t
Exter nal, f inanc ing

Iatest estirnated provided or pledged
pro]ect. costs Anount Source of fundirglb. Ti tle

3. Iabour-intens ive
enPl.oynent

L-l Ia bour- i ntens ive public works 4 BIg OOO 510 O5O UNDP
424 74O llorway
242 oo0 Italy
537 080 wr.P
75 OOO TJNDP

$rbtotal 4 818 000 1 788 870

btal, E 60 069 210 6 630 396
lbtal I (developxoent

assislance needs) 177 5f5 560 57 562 696

II. Healhh and food needs

A. Healtlr

H-J. Vi tlage health units
(trainlng of personnel
and provision of
medicines) 2 -122 sLo L7o oo0 UNrGF

681 818 lGtherlands

E-2 A'rti{ELarj.a canrpaign 4 090 910 36 600 WHO/qtIf States

H-3 E{tension of the vaccination
and imnunization programle 4 OO0 OO0 226 7OO V*rO^NICDF

H-4 Construction and equipping of
60 corununity healti centres
and districe hospitals 7 956 360 1 460 000 UNCD F

3 840 000 Fbderal Republic
of Gernanv

IO2 OOO UNICtsP
sAL 260 Sritzerland

L 276 59O Japan

H-5 Hditional equ lpment for
hospitats 3 636 3OO Z 5OO uNIcEF

L 7O2 U0 Japan
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Proiect
E(ternal financing

ratest estimated providetl or pledqed
project costs Anount Source of fundingNo. Ti tle

g-6 ltaining of Paramedical
per sonnel and extended
facilities s2o 000 420 000 wlo

5rcral, A 22 926 LAO 10 504 588

B. lbod

F-I Feeding of hoq)ital Patients
(3 years) I 000 000

F-2 Assistance to nursing mothers
and infants 4 500 000

F-3 Feeding of children in schools
(6chool canteens - 3 years) 4 5oO 000 L 6"12 ooo 9/')

I{FP
6 982 000 )

F-4 community develotrment projects
(3 years) 2 500 000 t 408 000)

1 320 930) WFP

550 00 0)

F-5 Budge t suppor t 5 300 000 53? 000 wFP
318 180 FAC
455 900 EuroPean &ononic

oonnunity (EEC)

lbtal, B

lbtal II
(heal th and food
needs)

u 8oo 000 ul 244 010

Grand total

40 726 140 23 748 598

2U 24L 700 81 3ll 294

Z/ Includes also financing from the national budqet'

V Under a separate project' FAc is Providing $515,150 for town plannirg and

sanltation studies for seven district capitals.

q Period 19 83-19 85.
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57. In May 1982, Benin's revised Code of InvesEmenc was promulgated by the
President.. This developrnent should contribute to increase the attractiveneas of
investnent in Benin.

58. Moreover, the mission found an encouraging response on the part of the
internalional connunity to Che projects listed in the special econonic assistance
progral ne, as detailed in the mission,s principal reporL (A/36/2691 . Contributions
amounti.ng to approxinatety $8I.3 million, rnore than one hal-f of the cost of the
original prograrune had been provided or firrnly pledged by l7 July 1982. This
assistance, by permittj.ng a nunber of projects to get under way or reach
conpletion, can be expected to strengthen Benin's infrastructure and econonic base
and Co contribute to the econonic and social !.relt-being of Beninrs populaCion.

59. A number of cost estimates of projects in the prograrune have been revised
uPwards' The revised progranme amounts to $2L2.2 nillion, In sone instances, the
revisions have resulted fron the refornulation of projects to conform rnore closely
wi.th governrnent policy. fn other cases, the revised costs have resuleed fron the
incorporation of the results of technical studies and refined cost estinates.

60. Unfortunately, climatic conditions nere noE favourable to Benin in ]981,/82.
Early goverrunent esti.naees based on inconpLete returns indicated that, as a result
of drought and irregular rainfall, the 1981/82 cereal harves! would be about
40 per cent' reduced from normaL levels.

61. l4oreover. in nid-1982. the coaslal areas of the counlry vrere subjeceed to
exceptionally heavy and concentrated rains, which resulled in widespread flooding,
The Governnent instituted a nunber of special neasures for energency relief of the
population affected by the fLoods and on 23 Juty 1982 officially requested
international assi.stance to help suppor! these efforts. As of early August 1992,
contributions amounting to 9525,000 had been pledged.

' 62- The nission noted that prelirninary estinaees indicated that the defici! on
Beninrs external nerchandize trade increased in 198I as compared with 1980, when it
anounled lo aboul 58 billion CFAF. With regard to the inlernal balance, the
mission found that the covernment, through j.ts policy of tight conlroL on
expenditure and by its efforts to inprove and expand revenue collection, had
continued in 1981 to effect a noclest surplus in the recurrent budget. Hor.rever,
this pernits the financing of only a relatively snall part of the countryrs
developnent programne, which nust. continue to depend on external assistance.

53. The rnission was inforned that, wit.h a view to promoting a better underseanding
of Benin's development efforts, needs and objectives, the covernment has decided to
organize. in co-operat.ion with UNDP a Round Tab1e Conference of Development
Partners, to be he]'d at Cotonou durinq the second half of Januarv 1983. At that
meeEing, the GovernnenE witt present ind explain its developrnenc slralegies as set
out in the National. Developnent Plan for the period 1983 to 1987. The meeeing will
also afford an opporcunity for an exchange of views between the Government and its
devel-opment partners on ways and means of ensuring the effective nobilization and
ulilization of externaL resources for its development progranunes.
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VII. PROGRESS REPORT ON INDIVIDUAL PRq]ECTS IN TIIE

SPECIAI, ECONOMIC ASSISTANCE PROGRAI4ME

l. Developnent ass istance needs

A. Rural develoEtr{ent

1. General

54. Agriculture, stock-raising' forestry and fisheries together account for
approximately 45 per cent of Beninrs GDP. D(ports of agricultural products -
mainly oil seeds, cotton, cocoa and coffee - account for about 70 per cent of
Benin's trade expor ts.

65. Dlring the past 12 months, the Governnent has taken various neasures to
improve the performance of agricultural institutions, to increase agricultural
production and to provide additional assistance to farmers.

(a) Reorganization of agricultural instituti'ons

66. A public corrunission has conpleted an evaluation of the perforrnnce of each
paxastatal organization in the agricultural sector and as a result has decided on a
number of basic changes in their functions and responsibilities. the thrusl of the
changes involves the strengthening of the centres for Regional co-ordination for
Rurai nevelopment (CARDERS) and the arnalganaCion of agricultural activities in a

smaller nunlf,er of state enterprises. Fbr instance, the National Conpany for
Agricuttural Developnent ( SONAGRI - an enterprise engaged in importing production
inputs, namely fertilizers, insecticides, Iight agriculcural equiPment, cotton
gins), the Fund for the stabilization of Agricultural Prices (FAS)' and the
Nationai Conpany for Commerce and B<ports from Benin (SONACEB - an enterprise
responsible for the exPorting of Beninrs agricultural products and cenent and

tobacco and for a peanut-shelling Plant) have been amalgatnated ineo one
institution. the llational conpany for Agricultural Products (SoNAPRA). Sone

institutions have been abolished, e.g., soDERA, SoNAPECHE. The CARDERS have been
nade res;rcnsible for cotton ginning, the tobacco-nining centre and peanut
production and processing as vrell as for the co-oPerative Plantations'

(b) Increase of aqricultural production

67. During the year' the Governnent pursued its integrated approach to rural
development, and integrated rural developnent projects were launched in Borgou and
zou, vrith worLd Bank assistance.

(c) Assistance to farners

68. Ttre Governrnent has introduced a number of rneasures $rhich aim at increasing the
supply of agricultural inputs to enable farmers to imProve yields and protect
plants from pests. Ihe Governnent is also examining improved methods of marketing
Iocal produce.
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69. Irnfortunately, during 1981, the country again suffered fron irregular and
inadequate rainfall in some regions and this has resulted in a nujor shortfall in
food product ion.

2. Status of Projects

70. Ihe special programne of econornic assistance includes projects which were
designed to improve the cultivation of a variety of export and food crops, extend
the acreage under cultivation, exploit to the maxinun the potential of both sea and
river fishlng, develop seock-raising through the inproved use of pasture lands.
eradicate lselse flies, irnprove veterinary care and improve narketing neehods. Ttre
following surnmarizes the progress which has been achieved on each project in the
rural development sector t

A-l I'hcional seed multipLication plan
(original cost estirnate r $15r205r000)

7L. $tis is a nultifaceted project. part of which is currehtly being financed by
EDF. Attention is being devoted to production, stocking and conservation of seeds
and also to cereals. A phytosantiary control progranne for seed nultiplicaCion, in
particular for nanioc, has been established. If the national manioc multiplicalioh
programe is successful this year, a nelr two- or three-year project night be
undertaken. Ihe production of basic seeds is financed by the libtional Investment
F\rnd (FNI) to the anount of $8I,250.

A-2 Construction of buildings to house agricultural research laboralories
(original cost estinatez $2 t457 .OOOI

12, The housing of these four laboraCories has been contenplated by the covernment
ior sone tine. IC is planned to construct the crop protection laboratory next to
Che agropedology building. A very modest contribution of $30,000 has been rnade by
UNDP, but the work has not effectively got under r"fay. A biornetrics laboratory,
financed by the West Africa Rice Developnent Association, has been opened.

A-3 Assistance to the food crops research Dro<lramne
(original cosl estinatet $529,000, revised cost estinate! $2,457,000)

73. Ttris progranune is part of an over-all programrne in Benin and is financed in
part fron the national budget to the anoune of $3121500. lJnder an agreenent signed
in January 1982, the French Fbnds draj.de et coop6ration will provide 50 million
CFAF ($151,515) for research into Benin's food and cash crops. Wl'p is providing
assistance to the project in the anount of $88,000. Rrrthermore, the World Bank is
sui4)orting several research programes on food crops and cotton under Che zou-
Borgou rural developnent project.

74. Ihe Government has nolr expanded the research programne consiclerably, with a
view to increasing agriculCural production to neel the population rs food needs,
rrhich have becone more acute during the year because of a shortfall in production
resulting essentially from bad weather conditions.
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A-4 Parakou veterinary diaqnostic laboratory
(original cost estinace: $1'642'000)

'15. A multisectoral mission has hetped to define the basic elements of this
project. lik) offers of financing have yet been received.

A-5

76. A project to provide guidance and instruchion in breeding small ruminants has

ueen pr-epaiea by a multisectoral mission. rhree technical sul4rort stations have

been established in three provinces - Borgou, Atacora and zou - with financing of
$46,8T5fronthenationalbudget.Nooffersoffinancinglravebeenreceived.

A-6 Inprovenent of livestock product narketing
@r levised cost estitnate: $3.3431750)

77. the agency which was to inPlenent this project (SoDERA) has been abolished'
Attention is being devoted to the establ-ishment of a new agency. A study on the

subject was carried out within the framenork of a seminar organized by a FAo

spe;ialist (costr $l-0,000). Financing of $586,250 by the National Bank for
Agricultural Credit (Cl'lCA) is available in addition to the assets of SoDEM'

anrcuntingto$lg5,00O.Togetherwiththeinshitutionalreforn'theGovernmenthas
decided to expand lhe scoPe of bhe project originally envisaged, parlicularly in
the establishmenL of rnobile shops to provide stock Ltreeders with needed inputs
(i.e., veterinary products, food supPlenents ' slock-raising equipnent and consumer

goods) .

A-7 Ctrarcoal production enterp! ise
lorigtnal cost estinate: $lr609r000)

78. A UllcDF progranming mission has examined the Project for charcoal production
and it is expeceed that, once formulated, the project vtill be subrnitted to ttllcDF

with a request for financial assistance. However, the Project has been

reformulated to enconpass the provision of necessary infrastructure as well as

marketing arrangenents and rea ffores tat ion. wFP has budgeted financial assistance
for this project amounting to $44,000 and $1,745'510' 'Ihe final cost of the
revised project is still to be determined.

A-8 Pernanent nonitoring of the forese cover
(original cost estinaEe: $1,099 r 800 )

7g. Ihis project is currently being financed fron the national budget to the
arDunt of $t25rO0O' since the IJNEP regionat funds, anrounling to $146'875' devoced

to the project have been exhausted. T\''o other related Projects have been defined
Uy ttre tlr:itea Nations sudano-sahelian office (UNso) ' nariely' a multifaceted
piantation project, for which the Arab Gul-f F-und has provided financlng anrrunting

to $330,000r and a project for conbating brushfires'

Development and improverngnt e{ rttqeE:Ie g
(originat cost estimater $1,3 38,0 00 )
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A-9

tr*ta€e)
(original cost estimater $I,3671000, revised cost estinate: 91,848,000)

80. SONIAH has been abolished and its functione transferred to the nenly created
Offlce B€ninois d rAm6nageroeng Rural (OBAR). Inllike SONIAII, the latLer will deal
uith integrated rural developrnent. UNDP provided financial assistance to SONIAH
until the end of 198L. EDF is exanining the possibilities of financing a pilot
irrigation project in the lbno Valley in the amount of eAF 500 rnillion. Purther
financirry nay be required from the fifth EDF cycle. It is expected that UNDPAAO
asBl.stance wiII be for thcorni ng for the development of the oudn€ valley. A study of
an over-a1l developroent profile for the Niger valley has been carrled out by the
nultisectoral rural mission. UNCDF, in a recent programming mlssion. has
identified for further study, a hydro-agr icultural equiprent project (irrigatetl
rice-grqing) to promote the developnent of the oudm6 vaIley. ltris project, at an
aptEoxinate coat of $8001000 will aim at the developnent of 11000 hectares for
irrigated riee-grorring and the draining of another 6rO0O hectares. wFp has
budgeted asslstance of $176,000 for this project.

A-lO Agricultural survey and establisht0ent of a penrBnent svsEem of agricultural

(original cost estinaler $3 ,0 3 4,0 50)

8I. FAO haa helped to launch an experimental agricultural survey in Benin
( UNDP^.AOT $201000) i the cover runent non has the basic methodological. tools for an
agricultuEal census. with financing of $31r250 corning fron the national budget,
the agri,cultural census i.s now in progress. Assistance from UNDP is under
conBideration.

A-II Equlpnent of agricultural research and technical assistance laboratories' (orlginal. cost estimacer $3,021,000)

42. In the food technology fleld, an elementary laboratory has been established.
t{i ttr respect to technical and veterinary researctr, a request r.ras nade sone time ago
to the thited lbtions Interim Rrnd for Science and thchnology for Developnent
(tNIl5m) rithout auccess. This part of the entitled project has been further
defined by a nultisectoral nission under the heading, "strengthenlng of the animal
husbandry and veterinary unitn, and the estinEted cost ia $1,1351000. The project
on rural economics and sociology was subnitted for funding by UNDP or ITNIFSTD. A
UNDP/IIO consultanu has prepared a preparatory asaiEtance docurnent (funding
provided by UNDPAAO, $401000). FAC is providing assiGtance for equipnent for the
Deparlnent of Agronox0y of the univeraity anounting to approxinately gl5,t5O.

A-12 Okpara ranch
(original cost est,imater $5,0 72, 0 00)

83. I\renty per cent of t}le over-alL cost of thls project is being financed by the
Consell de Irentente (f1,5211600). The project aims at the rehabilitation of
pacture lands and eatablishing a herd. Since SODERA no longer exists, the project
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will now fall under the supervision of either the Department of Livestock or the
Benin-Arab/Lib,lran Aqro-An imal Oompany (SABLI) -

A-13 Equ ipnent for Niger River Fasin {+shermqn -d cost estinate s $1'091'0o0)

84. Ttle Government wishes to increase production from river fishing' nainly
through the training of fishermen in the river valley and in the inprovetnent of
fish lrocessing and marketing tec*rniques. For purposes of co-ordlnation' it is
planned to set up a centre at a Malanville and four subcentres along the river'

A-14 llssistance to ion
(original cost estinEEe: $1' 140,00 0l revised cost estinater $3,000,000 )

85. the project was originally alefined for an interin period (l'e.' to the end of
1982). The Governnent novJ feels that che origi'nal nromentum generated for national
plant protection sbould be maintained and theiefore plans to extend the project for
another three years. Bnphasis witl continue to be placed on technical guidance for
plant health.

85. In June 1982, the Federal RePublic of Germany held discussions with the

Governnent of Benin concerning the continuation of the project currently be ing

carried out lrith assiacance fron UNDP and FAo annunting to $1501000' .Ihe Federal

Republic of Germany has comnitted assistance arnounting to DM L'5 million or

$610,000.llrthermore'aseedproductionprojectisincludedaspartofthefifth
EDF cycle with the airn of supporting plant Proteclion'

A-15 Assistance in family econolnics
(originat cost estimate: $2 '543'000)

87. An FAo-funded survey ($25,000) on the role of wonen in rural areas has been

"o.pf.t.a and the result-s will be Published soon ' A new FAo project has been

approved in the atrpunt of $84,000r nith the aim of providing assistance for the

activitiesofruralrronen'rhevoluntaryFllndforlhet'nitedNationsDecadefor
I,fonen has also approved an assistance pr'ject in family economics anounting to
$?9,000. UNDP is also assisting this projecct as of Decernber 1982' contributions
nill total $250,000. Training activities are continuing with funding from ILO (two

fernale consultants for one month each). UNICEF is al'so providing assistance in
trainlng female rural leaders (I0 leaders per year for the Per iod 198I-1983) to che

arcunt of $18,000. wFP has budgeted financial suPport of $250'000 for chis proJect'

B. TransPort

L. General

88. Ihe transPort systern of Benin cornpris es 71266 km of roads' 577 km of railways'
a deep<*ater .Ltport and an internationat airport at cotonou ' Ttre focal point of
the e-ntire systern is the capital of the country, cotonou ' Considerable ellB)hasis is
being laid by the Governr*rri o,, the developrnent of transport infrastructure' ttre

institutionat set-up for an integrated approach to transPort planning and

developrnent has been established and some progress nade in the articulation of an
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integrated transPort Plan. several nen roads have been construcced ln both cotonou
and the rurar areas. rn additlon, sone urban roads (cotonou) have been inproved.
lior k on the renovation of railrray tracks is contlnuing ancl some nerr, rolling-stock
has been acqu lred.

2. Status of proiects

T-l CornpEehenaive lransport plan
(original coat estlnater 9600, OOO)

89. the !'brld Bank is providing assLstance to the studies and pranning Departnentof the Uiniatry of ?ransport and Comnunications, which is responsible ior
co-ordinatlng various fonns of transport and drawing up a conprehensive cransport
Plan. Ihe covernnent has given lts agreement in principle to this project, which
includes the services of tr.ro experts, a translxrrt econornist and a genelal
engineer. rhe proj€ct also deals ulth the training of the staff of the Ministry.

T-2 I'lew exist road in @tonou
(original cost eatimater $Z r 680, OOO)

90. Follcring an econonic feasiblrity study carried out in 19g1, the first section(starting from the bridge), which is 2,450 metres long, has been conpleted. Its
conatructlon wa6 funded through the nationaJ. budget, r,rith financiar help of
931000'000 frorn the Libyan Ar ab Janahiriya. The second section, 21500 roetres longwlth tno lanes in each direction, is under construction. ndditionar fundlng
alpunting to CFAF 900 rnilrion is required. Funding is also requlred for che
conatructlon of Olory-Togbe Avenue (21500 rnetres) and its extension up to the
autononous port of @tonou at an estirnated cost of cr.AF 1,050 nillion. Ft.th.r*or.,a feaslbility seudy (financed by Nigeri.a) is under way for lhe road project that
rrould link ootonou and the Nigeria highway. rt is expected lhat as sooi as tne
study ia finished, conatruction work wirl begin on the road project with financial

.assistance from Niger ia.

T-3 Brldges on the lbno and Sazue rivers
(origlnal cost e6tlnate: gl0.0OO,OO0, revlsed cost estinate I g7.575,750)

91. !thi6 project rdas revised by an EcA nission in January 1982. Feasibirity and
inPlementaEion studles prior to the planned construction have aLready been carriedout by the covernnent r.ri th fundlng of 962,500 corning frorn its national budget.

92. lltre formalitles for financial assistance of $4,375,000 from the west African
Developrcnt Bank (BoAD) are being conpleted. A request for addltlonal asaistance
has been subrnilted to EDF.

T-4

93. the justlflcatlon for this project was confirmed by an EcA misslon in
January L982.

(original cost estlnater 97,9 30,000 )
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94. In 198I, FAC agreed to provide assistance anounting to CFAF 425 mlllion
($f,574'0Oo) for railway equipnent, rail-line base and other naterials- The
Benin-Niger Joint organization for Ra ilways and Transport (ocBN) has contributed
$2.3 mlllion for the purchase of equipnent and naterial-s. A request for flnancial
assistance for this project has been submitted to the @vernnent of JaPan.

C. Water

1. General

95. significant progress has been achieved concerning access of the urban
population to a potable $ater supPly. During the year, work on the supPly of
6 districts was completed and work on 9 others was starEedt technical studies
concerning 24 districts were finalized. As regards supply of potable water to Che

rural poptlation, efforts have continued for tapping ground-htater suPplies through
wells and boreholes. Wbrk has started on 363 wells in the provincea of Zou,
Atacora and Borgou but aome difficulties have been encountered. Work is exPected
to start during 1982 on 600 gells in the provinces of Atacora' l*tono, oudni, zou and
Borgou. Technlcal studies are in progress concernlng 200 ktelts in the Atlantique
and zou provinces.

2. status of projects

w-I fbtable water supplv for villaqes
(orlginal cost estinaEe: $10,0 00.0 00 )

9d. Ihis project is belng implenented with financial and technical assisEance from
a number of sources.

g7. ITNCDF is providing $1.8 million for I58 wells in three provinces: Borgou, zou

and Atacora.

98. OpEC and UNICEF are providing assistance in the afirrunt of $1.4 miuion' htith
UNICEF as the executing agencl..

gg. An EDF progr amne anounling to $4,5OOrOOOr with a governm€nt concribution of
CFAF 80 million, is due to be carried out in 1983, lt will provide 190 wel1s in
Atacora' 90 in l,tono and 65 in crr6md.

l-00, The @nseil de lrentente has agreed to the financing of a programoe for
ll0 wel1s in Atacora, 60 wells in Oudnd and 245 vrells in Borgou. ltt is prograrrune,

to r^rhich the conseil de I'entent is contributing $5 million and the Government
CFAF 2OO million, is to be carried out in 1983.

l0I. In addltion, financial assistance of $439,436 has been received fron the
l€therlands and 3 nilllon Svriss francs or about $11434,034 has been firnly pledged
by the Governrnent of switzerland.

IOZ. A request for a loan of $5 nillion for the construction of 60 vr'ells in Zou and

l4O rrells in Atlantique was subnitted to BoAD in lbvember l98I'
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103. WFP has budgeted contributions to this project amounting to $I78,370.

104. UNDP is allocating $300'000 for technical assistance for the l8-rnontil period
ending 1983. A further $90,000 has been mobilized frorn nultilateral sources for
the recruitnent of thited lihtions volunteers.

105. Within the World Bankrs rural deveLopnent project for Zou Province, there is a
smal1 conponent for rural water suppl-ies which covers the reconstruction or
rehabilitation of 100 lre1ls and the construction of 50 new wells.

w-2 Urban water development
(original cost estinates $19, 2 00,0 00)

106. t?lis project entails the provision of drinking water to 24 district
hea&Iuarter s.

107. The Federal Republic of C€rnany provided DM 2 million ($813,000) for
prelininary test dritling. A further Dtq 42.5 mlllion (approxinately $L7 r276,OO0l
was pledged for project inplementaCion under bilateral discussions he].d in
June 1982. I€gal prerequisites for disbursement are to be completed in the course
of 19 82.

108, In 198L, a potable water supply programne for six districts was carried out
with financial assistance from Denmark amounting tc $800,000.

I09. Studles financed jointly by ADF (c['AF 30 roillion) and the Benin Company for
Electricity and watet (SBEE) (CFAI' 12 nillion) are in progress for 12 distri.cts.
Another prograrnne for providing nine district capiEals with drinking nater and
electricity will begin very shortly with the assistance of ADf' ( CFAF l70 niUion)
and a contribution of eAF 30 nilLion fron SBEE.

-I10. Within tJte framewor k of a separate project, the InternationaL Developnent
Association (IDA) is providing assistance for an energency prograrurc for the Corm
of cotonou, amounting to $5 rnillion,

W-3 Strengthening of the national hvdrometric netvrork
(original cost estinaEe: $8501 0 00)

111. There is a regional project entitl-ed "Hydrological forecasting system for the
Niger River Basin", which aims at establishing hydrological stations in each of the
part icipating countries. Ttre thrusts are on a data-acqu is ition system and the
Craining of staff. With funds from UNDP, OPEC and EDF, Benin has coneributed
$2001000 to the total regional budget of $3 rnillion. A project docunent has been
drawn up nith technical assistance fron wlp. In addition, the Governnent of Jallan
has been contacted for bilateral assistarpe.
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D. Industry and conatruction

I. Agro-industries

(a) ceneraL

112. In the field of industry the tollowing rnalor develoPnents took place during
the year: (a) launching of the cement-producing company oNIGBoLo, (b) launching of
the -petroleurn extraction company SAGAI ind (c) l-aunching of an additional cooking-
oil refinery.

113. A najor sugar agro-industrial complex is being developed and productlon is
scheduled for 19 83.

It4. The most inportanC problem in the field of industrial development seems to be

the need to Eehabilitate several industrlal projects, e.g.' textiles, tomato-
processing and so on, I'lrere is a need for external financial and technical
assistance and for more IIDdern industrial equiprnent.

I15. In the field of agro-food industries, the @vernnent has been able to launch
the two projects designed to assure a regular suPply of processed productE for both
urban and rural dwellers, in line with its strategy of achieving food securiCy and

raising nutritional levels.

(b) status of proiects

I-I fndustrial production of soluble flour from vams

l6ilEl1"t "o"t -ttttut"t $1,600,000t revised cost estinate! $2,500,000)

116. The aletails of this project were worked out r',ith the help of UNIDo and the
invesbnent cost was revised to $2,500,000. nrn'ling fron the Benin DeveloPnent Bank

(BBD) arnounting to approximately $594,000 has been obtained, whlle financial
support estinaled at $470'938 fron a French funding agency, the Caisse cenErale de

co-il#ration 6conornique (cccE), is under negotiation. A UNIDo review has revealed
that the cost of constructl.on of the pilot pl-ant v,ould be higher than originally
antlc ipated,

I-2 Production of gari and capioca fron nanioc
toriginal cost estlnraCe: $t,cOO,OOOl revised cost estiyBte: $2,900'000)

Il7. This project for the construction of a food-processing plan was revised by a

uNIDo mission' and a detaileal technical dossier vras drawn up' Investnent cost is
estinated at around $2,900,000. the projecc is under consideration by BoAD. cccE

has made some contribution for the financing of a study on the project' on the
basis of a UNfDO lechnical review, the Goverrunent proposes novt to set up a Plant
for the production of gari and tapioca with greater output capacity than originally
Planned.
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,, -J of cul
(orig cost estinate 3 s0,000)

COBEMAG

118. A request has been rnade for a uNrm nission to draw up the technical dossier.lhe lGtherlands assistance project 'prorbtion of the use of draught aninar-s ih theBorgou rr, al|puntlng to $350.000, includes provisions for sone support to coBFl.4AG.
The main objecti.ve of the project wourd be to diversify the range of articresmanufactured, in particular non_motorized tools.

2. Building rnaterials and construction industries
(a) ceneral

119' rn line with the growlng demands in Benin for bui.tding nateriar.s, an effort
has- been nade during the year for the processing of llpre local resources (e.g.,kaolin, cIay, etc.) for that purpose.

r20' The sltuation concerning housing in the torrrns and rurar area continued to bedifflcult. A start has been nade in assessing the situatron. this need€ to becontinued so as to lead to a bullding actlon i1an.

121. lbdest progress has been achieved Hith bilaterar assistance for townplanning. Ilor{€ver, the need ls still very acute for the drawing-up of town plansfor a nurnber of diGtrict capltals.

r22' ltre needs for photographic coverage of Benin have now been assessed and a planof actlon for the period 1982-1986 has been defined.

(b) Status of proiecEs

c-1
(orlgtnal cost estinate: $950,000)

123. rhe objective of chis project is in llne with the technical aasistanceactiviCies financed by UNDP under the project on nineral- prospecting (BEIL/8IIOOS)
anbunting to $112251750, renevred for three years as of January 1982. t*he aim is !olo"k for and exploit raw nateriars for ceramics and housing construction. A teamof e!.Perts fron tbe Benin Office for Mining (OBEMINES) and the Department ofTechnical @-operation for Deverotrnn€nt of the united Natlons secretariat iscontinuing the r'ror k of rocating an. prospeccing the various crays in the threesectors of the Zou coastal basin. ttre prospeciing progra! ne for limestone, sandand graval deposits is scheduled to begln by ttre ena of 1982. The united NationgRevolving Fuhd for lraturar Resources niptorition is currentry provlding assistancefor the prospecting of kaol.in in t(etou io the anount of $100,000. A dossier forthe Project entitled D'(ploration' inprovenent and applicacion of traditionaltechniques and materials - pilot project" was drawn up after a nission by aconsultant frorn the united Nations centre for lrurnan settrements/gabr tat (u,rcHs),funding from UI'ICHS anounts to $72,000. Ihe contrlbution to this proj.ct from thenational budget anounts to $93,94d.
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c-2

original cost estinate: $4 00,0 00)

124. An advisor fron UNcHs has drawn up a Project document for UNDP/I'NCHS

assistance. ttle proJect, which i6 currently under review by the Gover run€nt, would

take I8 nonths attd provides for hhe follot ing components:

Financial assistance of $541000 by UNctls has already been

c-3 Preparation of town plans for six district capitals
(original cost estitnate: $6 50,0 00)

14 r 955 r00 0

3,500,000

r,000,000
19,45 5,00 0

obtained.

125. Ihe original objective of the Project was to prepare town Plahs for the
foltowing six district capicals: Kandi (Borgou) , Djougou (Atakora) ' Savalou {zou) '
cone (Ibho) r AIIada (Atlantique) and Fobe (oudm6) .

125. However, since Djougou and savalou are included in an FAc Project for urban
planning and sanitation studies for seven district capitals for which $5151150 is
being provided. these two district caPitals are replaced in this project by Kuand6

and oussa-Zoum6. nrnds are requ ired to carry out the six studies.

c-4 Photograptric mapping survey of Lhe national territorv
(original cost estimatet $1,0 00.0 00)

I27. this Project aims at Providing Benin with modern and consistent aerial
photograph cover of its national territory. In view of the needs of planners' the
proposed scale for this cover is V30,000.

128. A regional cartographic adviser from the Deparcmen! of Tectrnical co-oPeration
for Development undertook a mission in A.lgust 1981 in order to:

(a) Evaluate the sLatus of cartography in Benin,

(b) rdentify the topographic and cartogra;*tic needs of the various governrnent
agenc ies and their relation to the activities of INC (t'bgional Cartograithic
Institute) so as to avoj-d any duplication of services.

129. Given the co-ordinatirg r()le ptayed by INC as regards cartoqraPhy t tbe nission
recogni-zed tJre need to Provide INc with more equiPment and staff' In this

Personnel

Tra in j-ng

Equipment

Mi sce]-].aneous

Sotaf

uNpP 

^J 

lcns
($us)

265,OsO

20,000

2 5,00 0

14,500

324,550
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connexion, the
implementation

Photogr aPtric laboratory
Doppl er surveying netvror k

Photogr anune try and cartography
conventional surveying
Map printing
Construction of prenises

folloiring additional su4>rojects have
over the next I0 years:

been recoluEnded for

Cost (SUS)

s2s,o00

250,000

77 5,O00

1,000,000

650,000

6, 3 50,0 00

Period

198 2-19 83

19 83

1983

l9 83-r985

198 5-198 6

19 82-I9 83

E. tfunan resources development

l. Education

(a) ceneral

130. rn 1981, speciar efforts vrere made by the Gover nrnent and by the united Nations
to evaruace the educational reforn launched in 1925. priorities have now beenbetter identified. Ihphasis is being placed on primary level and on technicar and
vocaCional training, in particular on the developnent of lhe educational
infrastructure and strengthening the capacity for educational planning.

(b) Status of proiects

E-l qonstruction and equipping of 2OO primarv schools(original cost estinater $S, ZOO, O OO)

l3r. lhe scarcity of schoors built of durable ftateriars remains acute. This is
expected to give rise to probJ.ems of accouunodation in the near future, given the
lncrease j.n pupils resulting from an annual population growlh rate of 2.7 per cent.

132. Several projects are being implemented, namely:

(a) Provision has been made in the national budget to the amoun! of $62,500for f inanc ing the construction of 12 schools and for lrnproving schools constructed
by tie connunity,

(b) Ul.LlD F is currently conpleting the construceion and equipping of
72 schools in rural areas to tie value of $I.6 millioni

(c) Ul.U ClIr is f inarcirlg the construction of 5 schools (g45,4S0) I

(d) The I'Iethexlands is providing $1,965,420 for the construction and
equippirg of r00 schools in rural areas near che border. v{Fp has budgeted food



E-2 construction and equippinq of loo second?rv scltool laboretorr-e9*- - ,.
(original project "ost. $i-reOo,oooi revised project cost: $5'0I3'600) '

I33. A detailed stualy by a uNEsco mi€sion has 1ed to the expansion of thi€
project. under its revised p1an, Ioo laboratories will be constructed over a three-
year period. 1r'he cost of constructing the laboratories is estimated at $2 ttiUion
and that of equipping theln at $3 nillion. (In the origlnal Project' fundinq was

sought for 30 laboratories. )

assistance equivaLent
prograrules for school

E-3

E-4

construction
ltechnical assistance (36 IYH)

Tra inirg
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to an amount of $431,640 as part of comnunity self-help
consEruction wor k.

30

lorigtnal pr"ject costt $300r000f revised project costt $rruzJruUUI

134. In line ltith the Plan of the educational authorities to link uP all 1evela of
educalion nith practical Iife antt the social environment' the covernment has

iaunched the piiot achool at comd to faniliarize children with production
processes. Rather than just providing for 30 workshope as originally envisagetl' it
is planned, following an evaluation of that experience, to pursue the project
elsewhere by enlarg ing 5 centres for general secondary education'

l35.Itisestirnatedthattotalfundingof$t,023,oo0isrequired:
$701,0o0

$2L4,0 0 0

$10 8,0 oo

I

136. Tttis project, which originally calted for two hostels at a cost of $7'500'000'
wasreviewedbyaUNEscomis-sionandrevised.Therevisedprojectcorrcernson].y
ohe student hostelr with a caPacity of 450 students' Construction is exPected to
take three years and to cost irrOsi,ooo. This project would Plovide accomnodation

for 25 per cent of the students at the Abomef calavi canpus'

Project cost: $1'656'000)

tlo progEess has been made in securing financing for this project'L5 t.

E-5
(original project costr E6li66iTEiGEffioi."t "ost. $20,7e2, 000)

138. this projecg nas reviewed by a UNEsCo mission' l'llrile the original Plan was to

* ltrree lntegrated normal schools are currently under conatruction aE

Iokossa, Parakou anal r'htitingou, under a $25.6 nillion granc from the.world Bank

and f inarcial assistance ero-m the Federal RePublic of ermany ($4'7 rrillion) and

Sr,ritz erland ($3.5 nillion).
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construct and equip a s ix-c lassroom unit at the University, the coverrunent nowplans to develop five major university departments as followsr

I\lational Institute of Econornics

National Institute of Irrgal and Ad$inistrative Scrences
I'Iational Institute of Agronorny

Natj.onal Instieute of physical and Athletic Instruction
and ltlucation

University Hospital Centre

Cost
( thited States Dollar s)

1,590f000

2,683,000

5,680,000

1r850rooo

8,9 89, 0 00

No progress has been nade in securing financing for the revised project.

E-6 qrn_strucCion of a university Iibrary
(original project costr $6OO,0OO); revised project cost? $1,094,000

139. The UNESCO mission reviewed this project. The needs have now been morecrearly identified. rt is proposed that the ribraryrs capacity shourd be enlarged
by adding on a reading room and storage areas, and by enlarging its library, The
estirnated cost of tlre project is $I,094,O00. blo progress has been rnade in securir4yfinancing for this project.

E-7 qongtquclion qnd equipping of 2? polytechnical colleges(original projFet. cosLr $840,000t r"visea prol"it cost: $L4,922.6jr0)

140. In accordance with the Governrnene rs strategy, which focuses on encouragtng
technica]- and vocationar instruction starting in 19g2, the uNBgco sectorar mi.ssion
assigned top priority to this project. t&rile the original plan aimed at the
estabrishnent of one agricurturar porytechnical correge, the covernment is now
pranning to establish 22 polytechnicar colreges to cover agricurtural, industriar
and corfltterc ial subjects in various parts of the councry.

141. Several donors have expressed interest in the project. I\rnding of
approxinateLy $15 million is required for:

6 agricultural polytechnical colleges
8 j-ndustrial polytectrnical colleges
B conrnercial polytechnical colleges

142. The Government a]'so plans to expan.:l some existing colleges.



2. Planning and training

(a) General

143. The year 1982 has been characterized by renewed efforts to improve Planning
capacity iot only in the education sector but a].so in other seotors dealing wittl
human resources.

144. An IIP emPlolmenc mission was undertaken in April 1982 to assist the Benin

Government to drard up a strategy for the Second Stite Plan, $hich ls to begin in
1983. Ttre priorities set by the mission focused on greater efforts on behalf of
rural areas as part of a strategy to create jobs, on stimulating handicraft
production that is considered to be at the pre-industrial stager on developing the
co{perative novement both for Production and consulption and gn adapting training
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assistance to INSAE, to be executed by the Departnent of
Develolxnent r has also been planned in connexion with

I45. In recording assistarrce fot L982, mention should also be ilrade of UNDP

asslstance in connexion with projects related to central planning (BE\V77/006!.

$43I,OOO (f982) )l to the training of personnel of the Ministry of State and
Para-statal Erterprises and to nanagement superviaion (BEN/8V004: $273 

'996
(1982) )t and to vocational training geared to enterprises (tlENlT 5/OLZa S16'000
(198 2) ) .

(b) status of Projects

P-l Household budget aurvev
(original cost estinate: $2,0 00,0 0o)

145. In April 1982, a sixrnember technlcal conunlttee v,as set uP within the l'htional
Institute of statistics and Economic Analysis (INSAE) to deal ttith this natteE' A

pilot survey of household budgets and con-unption was sdleduletl for the second half
Lf fggZ. The survey is one oi the first components of the prograrmne proposed by

the slatistical office of the uri,teal lilations secretariat, EcA and FAo, vrith a viert
to establishirig a pernanent household survey aPparatu€. t"he prograntne as approved
by the oouncil of Ministers in ltay 1982. I'lxe contributlon froh the national budget

alrpunts to $93,?50. EDF has indicated its agreement to Participating in this
project. Financial assistance from FAc is under consideration'

to emplolment possibilities.

147. A project to provide
Technical Co-operatlon for
this progranrne.

P-2 ltunlan resources Planninq
(original cost estimate: $1r 5 00,0 00)

I48. ?he human resources planning project is a follow-up to the UNDP,/I Lo Foject
entitled "Marponer planning", which will end in December 1982. ApProxinately
$525'OO0 has been nobilized for this project.
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The main activities of the current project are as follokrst
(a) Seminar on human resourcest
(b) EsCablishnent of a docunentation centret
(c) Preparation of the @t
(d) Survey of state staffing needs, of permanenC state workers and of school

output.

149. The ernpIo]ment module included in the national denpgraphic survey and the
survey on private enterprises are being financed by funds from the t NDP/IIp project.

P-3 Training of national management personnel (three vears)
(original cost estinater $I,500,0001 revised cost estimater 92r050,000)

I50. Tbis project. has been extended in view of the need to establi.sh a national
organization responsible for providing enterprises r{ith systematic further training
for their personnel and with assistance in organizalional and managenent matters.
Ttle establishment of a nanagenent cenEre has therefore been proposed, at an
estimated total cost of 92,050r000.

I5l. UIIDP is currently executing a project entitled "Assistance to the I'tinistry of
State and Para-Statal E;rterprisesft, the final 1*rase of which would ind irectly
contribute to the project in question !h rougtr the serninars held at the tocal level
(IJNDP/ILO fundingr $273.9661 .

3. Iabour-i ntensive emploqnent

(a) General

L52. Ia bour: i ntens ive public works enjoy wide support of the rural population. A
nelt thrust is being given to srnalL-scale industries and to the development of
co-operati.ves. The linkage betvreen training and emplol'rnent has been increasingly
undersc ored .

(b) Status of pro-iects

L-1 La bour- i ntens ive public works
(original cost estimates $3,900,000, revised cost estimate: $4r818r000)

153. This project aims at the developrnent of human resources i.n rural areas and
ilx:ludes the following activi ties:

Reafforestation (400 ha) I
Water and agricultural improvements for rice cultivation (f20 ha);
Building tracks for access to rural areas (28 kn),
Providing watering-places for livestock (I5) t
Building cisterns or reservoirs (30)1



Dlgging wells (2 0) t

Bu ildirg baslc schools (I5) t

h"lilding conmunity health clinics (20) '

154. Priority is gj.ven to reafforestation, water and agri'cultural it0provement for

rice cultivation and ue-witer suPPly (wells 
' -c 

isterns and reservoirs' watering-

placesl . lihrs Progralure Lenetfts irorn the voluntary Participation of the rural
inhabitants.

I55. Ihe revised cost of the Programne is $4'818'000' The follor"ing contributions

have been maale to tlre projectt $424.740 from l{orway, $242,000-frorn lt€ly' $5r0'050

from the uNDP Interregfonii n na. $537'080 fron l'[Fd and $75'oOO from UNDP ' nrnds

arnountingto$2Srl25travebeenmadeavailablefromthenati'onalbudget'Additional
external assistance i" r"q"iraa io enable lhe project to reactr full momentum'
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II. Bealth and food needs

A. Heal th

1. @neral

I55. A lo-year PIan on primary heal'th care has been defined with the coll-aboration

of wI0. rt haa been "ouriii.o 
to the croupe de ressource sant6 de lran 2000 at

Geneva. Benin has been choaen as one of five test countlies the experience of

which can serve to assist other countries in tbeir heatth prograr0rnes' The

i$plemencation of the plan is in progress'

IH-I
(originat Projec! co€tt 70,000t revised Pro]ect cosEl i|lt tzz'JLvt

157. A Beninese-lG ttrerlands Project in thi's fleld has been under way slnce

;;;.4 tii. the ass istinc"- of tt't Ne ttrer lands amounts to $681'8r8'

158.t'NlcEFhascontributednedicinesandl,oo0kitsformidwivesandfirst-aid
workers (S170'000 for 198l=1983) '

159. wFP has earmarked asaistance for the I983-I9S5 Programme in foodstuffs to

"i.o,rr.g. 
the trainlng of vil'Iage tlealth workers ($27'340) '

160. The GovernmnE ProPoses not to Pursue the tralning effort within the framelrtork

of its new lo-year Plan on primary health care'

H-2 Anti+alaria caIRPa ign
(original p"ol."" "Gt. $435r0oot revised project costt $4'090'9I0)

161. Ttto sources of funiling have so far been secured for the project: $44'110 from

the national budget and $36,600 frorn wHo/tfu If states'

2. Status of Proi ects
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162. The programre waa LaurEhed in 1982 and its original planned duration was flve
yearg.

163. The revised project coat refrects the requi.rement€ for pursuing and extending
the anti-malaria carnpaign over a lo?ear period.

H-3 EKtension of the vaccination and imlunization programne
(original project cogtt $130r0001 revised project costr $4,000,000)

164. The project was launched in L982 rrith the training of personnel at the
nati.onar level with a pranned duration of fiie years. rhe revi,sed project coatrefrects tie requ irenents for pursuing and extending the inununization progranme
over a l0-year period.

165. AssistarEe received so far ia $661606 from the national budget and t226.7}o
fron liEo,/tJNI CEF in the fom of vaccines. equlpnent and transport.

H-4 Construct.i.on
hospitaLs

166. This progranD-le is a small part of the 101'ear health prograrune drawn up by the
Goverruuent in co-oPeration hrith WHO. The establish[ent of 354 conununity centres is
pranned for thie period cdtpared with the original plan for 60 health centres.

167. In 1981, the coverrunent financed the construction and equipnent of two
comnunity centres at a coat of $6d,606.

168. Ul*jDF is providing $1.46 niuion toward6 construction and equiplent costs of
60 health cenEres, 48 of which have already been cqnpleted

169. Durirg 1982, Benin received a grant of 300 miUion yen or approxinately
$L.276.59O from ,Japan for vehicles.

170. srritzerland has undertaken activities in several, districts with assrscance
arpunting to $5811 260.

I7l. The Federal Republic of cermany has pledged DM 9.45 million ($3,8401000) for
the e:.tension of two diserict hoapitals, tlre estabrishnent of a number of village
health centres and suppliee of nedicines.

r72. vlFP has indlcated ics agreenent to support the coveEnment rs efforts to buird
health centres wittr a contribution of $530r020,020 for cotflnunity mobilization.lbgotiations are under way bett een t}le two parties.

173. The uNrolF prograrmne incrudes the provision of equipment for. rying-in wards at
60 community health centEes ($102.000 for 198I-1983).

(original project costr $Lr500i0001 revised project costr $7r950,360)
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revised projec! costr $3,635'360)

174. Ttre Goverurent I s policy in this area is to improve the standard of equitrnrent

in existing hosPitals.

175. UNI@F has agreed to Provide equlpnent for five clinical laboratories between

1981 and 1983 ($7,50 0)

176. rn 1981, JaPan contributed technical equigtrent valued at 400 rnillion yen or

$I,70 2, r20.

177. rnstead of dealing with hospital needs on a Pieceneal O:ti"'-ll:^SvernnenE
has now been abler witl tfre assl-stance of wtp' tJ forroulate a conprehensive plan to

cover hospitats ttr rougoJJd;;;;;Lv ' rtris has i"euir"a the revision of the

project from $225r000 to. $3 r63 6.354 '

,,-6 rra ininq :or 4?riT?icar 
ee!:?!nil :an! : ii!!f:3#:iti*::: g520, 0 00)

GlT6ittar co"t estirnatet $320'000t revisec

rz'. wlto has provided f,or the Eraining of paramedrcal personnel to the arpunt of

$420,000. nrnds are "tiif-itq''ttto 
tor ttri exte"siott lf facilieies' originally

estinated at $1001000.

B' -8999

1. General

179. A "food atrategy' Project is being preparedt in which the @vernment stresses

agricultural development aia the establishnent oi a Eecurlty stock in each provi'nce

for crisis periods. 
^ '"iu"tt 

i"i $400'000 has been subnitted to the canadlan

c€vernment for tJle PreParation of the scrategyl another requ€€t for aasiatance is

to be subnltted to EEC.

I80. Ttre proposed project would help the country coPe with the vlcissitudes of

clinate which have recently nece€sitated -emergency 

-food 
asslstance frorn wFP' Aid

to tbe rurar Popuration ;?";l; by the drought h-as armunted to $?38'200'

181. A nunber of agencies are providing food aaslstarre to Benln' including l{FPr

EDF, FAc, the catholic a"fi"f it"'i"es' and tbe nelvetian confederation (through

'Terre des lbmnesi) .

2. ibrmulation of possible proiects:

F-I Eeatinq of hospital patient6 (3 years)
(or iginal .o"t ."tlffiE,ooo,ooo)

I82. lbgotiations are under way between the .Governrnent ' itFP and other donor

agencies concernl'ng an""lti"ii'. ot tt'it project and the rnodalities of

implexoentation.
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F'-?
(original cost e stirnater $4,500,000)

I83. T*re cov€rnment expecEs to rece ive food assi€tance from the Ca ttrolic Relief
to arpunt to $l tnillion for 1982 and
Addi.tional annual assistance is also expected
Projects.

Services. Itre assistance is expected
approxinately $I.1 nitllon for I983.for small-scaIe comnun ity developnenC

F-3 Feegi+q gf children ip schools (school canteens _ 3 yeats)(orrgrnal cost estinatet $4r5OO,O0O)

184' wFP provided substantial food asaiatance for achoor feeding prograrnnesservicing 25,000 pupirs in basic schoors and 5r0o0 students at middre_leveleducation colleges. f,Unding for I9g2 anounts io $trOZZrOOo.

185, In addj.tion, WFp has j.ncluded an anount of g619g2,000 in its l9g3_19e5A project document has been submihted for the @vernment.s sigmature.
F-4 Connunity developnent projects

(orrgrnal cosC estimate3 $2, 5 00,0 00)

186. lunding in the amount of $lr4oa,00o for I9g2 has been agleed to by grFp. For1983-1985, ehe anount included in the budget ot *n i" SlrBZ0,93O. The projectdocument is being finalized.

F-5 Budget support
(original cost estinate: $5r300r000)

]tt:, uo9 and uEc have provided budget assistance to the National cereara -nmissronin the form of wheat for resale vaiued at $455r;00. France has been providing foodassistance Co Benin for some years. Under an agreenent sigmed in September l98l,Erance wirr provide 2,000 tonnes of wheat e .o.u] prarrc" at an eatimated varue of.FAF 105 mirrion ($3re'1ggr. rtle net proceeds irom ttre wheat salea are used forrural developrent projects, in particuiar for the construction of silos. w.p ha€also provided $537,000 in assisiance to this project by neeting 50 per cent oflnternal transport costs of food provided by ihe'trogranune. Mditional assistancein cash or in kind (vehicles, 
"pui. 

p.rt", lt.. t i" urgently n".o"a in1ia", toensure the snnoth inplernentation of iood aid projechs.

general

budget.




